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To this the defendants pleaded a speciai
contract-that the p!aintifl' undertook ail risk
of Ioss, injury or damage in loading, unloading,
convoyance and otherwise, arising fromn the
negligence, default or misconduct, crirninai or
otherwise, on the part of defendants; and
that they did not undertake to forward the
animais by any par,ýicul)ar train, neither were
they responsibie for the deiivery of the animais
within any certain tiine, or for any pa ;cuiar
mnarket.

On deinurrer, it was hield that the plea was
good; that the parties could lawfully enter
into such a contract; that having donc so,
their rights and liabilities must bc ascertained
by the terms of it, and not by the common
laiw.

In both these cases the court alludcd to,
and deplored the present state of the lawv, and
su-gested the propriety of legisiatiÏve redress
as the only means of putting the public upon
a fair footing with companies who are not, in
reality, owing to the present systemn of special
conditions, Ilconînion carriers," in the sense
that a lawyer would use the words. The
defect in the law, whiclh we are now complain-
ing of, was also experienced in England; and
Baron Parke, in Cary v. The Lancashire and
lYorkshir'e Rtailway Co., 7 Ex. 708, suggested
the samne remedy, when hie said that it was not
a matter for the interference of the courts,
Ilbut must be left to the legisiature, who
may, if they please, put a stop to this mode,
which the carriers have adopted, of liiniiting
their liability."

And now as to 'what stattttory alteration
should be made in the law. We are not at a Ioss
for a guide in this, for we have the English
statute, 17 & 18 Vic., cap. 31, sec 7, whichi,
with such modifications as the requirements;
of business in this c3ufltry or the experience
of mercantile men mighit suggest, wouid, we
think, in a great measure remedy the evils
complained of. TIhe ena,ýtmcnt is to the fol-
Iowing eflect:-

That every coniny (conflned in England
to railway and canal companies) shall be liable
for aIl loss or injury to any animai or thing in
the receiving, forwarding or delivery of them,
occasioned by the nect or default of such
company, notwithstanding any notice or con-
ditions mnade or given by such company con-
trary thereto ; every such notice or condition
being declarcd nuli and void. Provided 'Lhat

such company may make any condition.i iii
the preises, wliich, shall be adjudged, by the
court or judge before whoin any question
affecting the matter is tried, to be just anîd
reasonable.

The section makes further provision, 1huit-
ing the ainount of the liabîlity of the coinpany1
in certain cases, unless the value is declarcd
to themn and an extr --nt mnade. Proof
of the value is on the pei son claiming ronîpenl-
sation, and no special contract shall bo bindin-0
unless signed by the person deliveriag thÀe
goods for carniage.

The facts of the case of A llday v. Tii c Great
TVstern P.ailtnay C'o., il Jur. N. S. 12, referrcd
to by the Chief Justice in Bates v. The Greut
11e8tern Bailway (?o., as exemplifying die
benefit of the Enghish act, were as follolvs:
the plaintifi' delivered cattle to the defendants
to be carried to B station, and at the saine
time signed a ticket, containing certain con-
ditions, whereby the company ciaimed inimu-
nity Ilfrom any consequcnoe arising froni
over-carriage detention or delay in, or in recia-
tion to the conveying of the said animiais,
however caused." he cattle were over-car-
ried, and suffered in consequence. Thlc court
hield that the decerioration of the cattle wasaiu
IIinjury" wîthin the statute already refcrrcd
to, and that tue condition àttemp)ted to be
imposed was an unreasonable one.

We may mention that the Ainerican Courts
takec a somewhiat more liberai and equitabie
view of the lair on this subject. Our reatlers

ind in the PRcpertory a lite Amierican
case bearing on .

The courts have donc tlîeir duty in pitn
ont the defeets in the Iaw. The mode of
remedying the evil is hinted at iii the cases ini

our own courts, and is now brought more
promincntly before the public. !L~ remains,
therefore, for the Legisiature to pass such a%
measure as inay be necessary to protcct tic
business public, withîout, at the sanie tixne,
imposinq, any unnecessary restriction on the
working of what ouglit to be, and generahy
are, great public conveniences.

WRITS AGAINST GOODS AND LANrDS.

The case of 77u Ontario Bank v. JfcerbY
et al., in the Common Pheas, the report of
which wifl be found in another place, and 7'he
Ontario B3ank v. MAuirlicead, 2-4 U. C. Q. B3.
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